
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

JENNIFERTAYLOR,

Plaintiff,

v.

REPUBLIC SERVICES,INC., et al.,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUMOPINIONAND ORDER

This matter is before the Court on PlaintiffJenniferTaylor ("Ms. Taylor")'s Petition for

Attorneys'Feesand Costs(Doc. 295). This is anemploymentdiscriminationaction. Ms.Taylor

broughtTitle VII and statelaw claims againstherformer employerandcolleaguesfor gender

discrimination, sexual harassment and hostile work environment in violationof Title VII;

retaliation, retaliatory discharge and hostile work environment in violationof Title VII; common

lawwrongful terminationof employmentfor opposingor resistingcriminal conduct;negligent

retentionof employees;tortiousinterferencewith businessexpectancy;commonlawconspiracy;

and intentional infliction of emotionaldistress. Following a five-day non-jury trial on Ms.

Taylor'sclaims for hostile workenvironmentandretaliatory discharge,the Courtreturneda

verdict in favor of Ms. Taylor on her claim for retaliatory dischargeonly (Doc. 288).

Subsequently,Ms. Taylor filed this Petition for Attorneys' Fees and Costs.

TherearethreeissuesbeforetheCourt. Thefirst issueiswhetherMs. Taylor'sattorneys'

fees representa reasonablenumberof hoursat areasonablerate in litigating this employment

discriminationaction. ThesecondissueiswhethertheCourtshouldreducetheproposedamount

ofattorneys' fees due to Ms.Taylor'slimited success in this action as a whole. The third issue is
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whether the Court should grant in full Ms.Taylor's request for costs,whichinclude taxable costs

in the amountof$36,160.12 and non-taxable costs in the amountof$86,314.61.

The Court grants in part and denies in part Ms.Taylor's Petition forAttorneys'Fees and

Expenses. The Court finds that the proposed fees represent a reasonablenumberof hours

charged at a reasonable rate baseduponthe skill andexperienceofMs. Taylor's counseland the

vigorous defense advanced by Defendants. The Court, however,mustreduce the lodestar figure

by 50 percent to reflect Ms.Taylor's limited success in this action. Thus, the Court awards Ms.

Taylor $559,572.00in attorneys'fees.

The Court also finds that Ms. Taylor is entitled to reasonable and necessary costs in the

action. After careful consideration, the Court holds that Ms. Taylor is entitled to $18,080.06 in

taxable costs and $42,907.30 in non-taxable costs, which constitutes a 50 percent reduction to

reflect Ms.Taylor's limited successin this action.

I. BACKGROUND

This case concerns Ms. Taylor's claims that she was subject to systematic unwelcome

sexualharassmentby herformer employerandco-workersfor four years,which ultimately led to

herterminationofemployment.1

On May11, 2012, Ms.Taylor filed her AmendedComplaintin thisCourt, assertingthe

following claims against DefendantsRepublic Services,Inc., Republic Servicesof Virginia,

LLC, Jason Callaway, Ronald Krall, Douglas Murphy, Christopher Rains andDaniel E.

Jameson: genderdiscrimination,sexualharassmentandhostilework environmentin violation of

Title VII (CountI); retaliation, retaliatory dischargeand hostile work environment in violationof

Title VII (CountII); commonlaw wrongfulterminationofemploymentfor opposingor resisting

1Thefactsofthis caseare morefully describedin theCourt'ssixty-pageMemorandumOpinion
andOrderdated September 16,2013 (Doc. 288).



criminal conduct (CountIII); negligentretentionofemployees (Count IV); tortiousinterference

with business expectancy (Count V); common lawconspiracy(Count VI); andintentional

infliction of emotional distress (Count VII). Ms. Taylor requested compensatory, punitive and

equitable relief.

The parties vigorously litigated this action. OnAugust 17, 2012, the Courtgranted

Defendants'Motion to Dismissas to Counts III, IV,VI andVII, dismissingMs. Taylor's claims

for common law wrongful termination of employmentfor opposing or resisting criminal

conduct,negligentretention of employees,tortious interferencewith businessexpectancyand

intentional infliction of emotional distress. OnDecember14, 2012, the Court granted Ms.

Taylor's Motion for Reconsiderationand reinstatedCount III, Ms. Taylor's claim for common

law wrongful termination of employmentfor opposing or resisting criminal conduct.At the

summaryjudgmentstage,only Counts I, II, III and V remained. On December20, 2012, the

Court grantedDefendants'Motions for SummaryJudgmenton CountsI and V of the Amended

Complaint andPartial Summary Judgment on Count IIof the AmendedComplaint, dismissing

Ms. Taylor's claims for gender discrimination, various claims of retaliation and tortious

interference with business expectancy. The Court subsequently granted Defendants' Motion for

Summary Judgment on Ms.Taylor's claim for common law wrongful termination of

employment for opposingorresistingcriminal conduct in Count IIIofthe AmendedComplaint.

On May 6, 2013, the Courtconducteda five-day nonjurytrial on Ms. Taylor'sremaining

claims for hostile work environment andretaliatory discharge. On September 16, 2013, the

Court issued its ruling,holdingthat

(1) Judgment is entered in favorofDefendants Republic Services, Inc. and
RepublicServicesof Virginia, LLC and againstPlaintiff JenniferTaylor on the
claim of hostile work environment as stated in Count I of the Amended
Complaint;



(2) Judgment isenteredin favor of Plaintiff JenniferTaylor andagainst
Defendant Republic Services, Inc. on the claimof retaliatory discharge as stated
in Count IIofthe AmendedComplaint; and

(3) Plaintiff Jennifer Taylor isawarded damages against Defendant
Republic Services, Inc. on Count IIofthe Amended Complaint in the amounts set
forth below:

(a) Back pay damages in the amountof $377,734 pursuant to
Title VII ofthe Civil RightsActof 1964;

(b) Front pay damages in the amountof $804,791 pursuant to
Title VII oftheCivil RightsActof 1964;

(c) Compensatory damages in the amountof $50,000 pursuant
to42U.S.C.§1981a(b)(3);and

(d) Reasonableattorneys' fees and costs in anamountto be
determinedin a subsequentorder.

(Doc. 288).

On September30, 2013, Ms. Taylor filed this Petition forAttorneys'Fees and

Costs (Doc. 295). Ms. Taylor seeks $1,119,144.00 in attorneys' fees;non-taxablecosts

and expensesin the amount of $86,314.612;and taxable costs in the amount of

$36,160.12 (Docs. 296; 310). In total, Ms. Taylor is requesting$1,241,618.73in

attorneys' fees and costs.Id. Defendants Republic Services, Inc. andRepublicServices

of Virginia, LLC ("Defendants") assertnumerouschallengesto Ms. Taylor's motion.

First, Defendantscontendthat Ms. Taylor was not the prevailing party in this action as

Defendants prevailed on sixof the seven claims pursued in this action. Second,

2 In the Reply in SupportofthePetition for FeesandCosts, Ms. Taylor concedes anerror in her
calculationofnon-taxablecosts, and reduces her request from $103,023.61 to $86,314.61 (Doc.
310).

3DefendantsRepublicServices,Inc. and RepublicServicesofVirginia, LLC jointly responded
to Ms. Taylor'sPetition for Attorneys'Feesand Costs. Becausejudgment wasenteredagainst
DefendantRepublicServices,Inc. only, theaward ofattorneys'feesand costshereinis against
DefendantRepublicServices,Inc..



Defendants argue that Ms.Taylor's attorneys' fees rates are inflated and should be

reduced. Third, Defendants proclaim that Ms.Taylor'sfee petition includes unnecessary

charges related to unsuccessful claims. Fourth, Defendants argue that the costs sought by

Ms. Taylor are factuallyunsupported,related to herunsuccessfulclaims, and are

thereforenot recoverable.

II. STANDARDOF REVIEW

Title VII expresslyprovides that a district court "[i]n its discretion, may allow the

prevailingparty ... a reasonableattorney'sfee aspart of the costs[of a Title VII action] ...." 42

U.S.C. §2000e-5(k). To determinethe appropriate amountof attorney'sfees, "a court must

first determine alodestarfigure bymultiplying the numberof reasonablehoursexpendedtimes a

reasonable rate."Robinson v. Equifax Info. Servs., LLC, 560 F.3d 235, 243 (4th Cir. 2009)

(citing Grissom v. Mills Corp., 549 F.3d 313, 320 (4th Cir. 2008)). In determining the

reasonablenessof the numberof hours and the rate, the district court should be guided by the

twelveJohnson/Barber factors:

(1) The time and labor expended; (2) the novelty and difficultyof the questions
raised; (3) the skill required to properly perform the legal services rendered; (4)
the attorney's opportunity costs in pressing the instant litigation; (5) the
customary fee for like work; (6) the attorney's expectations at the outsetof the
litigation; (7) the time limitations imposed by the client or circumstances; (8) the
amount in controversyand the resultsobtained;(9) the experience, reputation and
ability of the attorney; (10) the undesirability of the case within the legal
community in which the suit arose; (11) the nature and lengthof the professional
relationship between attorney and client; and (12)attorney'sfees awards in
similar cases.

Id. at 243-44 (citing Barber v. KimbrelVs Inc., 577 F.2d 216, 226 n.28 (4th Cir. 1978))

(explaining that theFourth Circuit has adopted the twelve factors set forth inJohnsonv. Ga.

Highway Express, Inc., 488 F.2d 714 (5thCir. 1974)). WhenconsideringtheJohnson/Barber

factors,the court needneitherrobotically list eachfactor norcommenton inapplicablefactors.



Bergstrom v. Dalkon ShieldClaimants Trust (In re A.H Robins Co.), 86 F.3d364,376(4th Cir.

1996).

The court then "subtracts the fees for hours spent on unsuccessful claims unrelated to

successful ones."Robinson, 560 F.3d at 244. Lastly, "[o]nce the court has subtracted the fees

incurred for unsuccessful, unrelated claims, it then awards somepercentageof the remaining

amount,dependingon the degree of success enjoyedby the plaintiff."Id. (quotingGrissom, 549

F.3d at321 (4th Cir. 2008))(alterationin original). Becausethe "degreeof successobtainedby

the plaintiff is the 'most critical factor' indeterminingthe reasonablenessof a feeaward,the

district court 'may simply reduce the award to account for the limitedsuccess.'"Lilienthal v.

City ofSuffolk, 322 F. Supp. 2d 667, 675 (E.D. Va. 2004) (quotingHensley,461 U.S. at 436-37).

There is no "precise rule or formula for making this reduction to the lodestar amount"; however,

the court may either reduce the overall award "to account for limited success" or "identify

specific hours that should be eliminated."Hensleyv. Eckerhart, 461 U.S.424,436-37(1983).

III. DISCUSSION

A. ATTORNEYS'FEES

The Courtgrantsin partand denies in part Ms.Taylor'sPetitionfor Attorneys'Fees and

Costs. The Court finds thatattorneys'fees in the amountof $1,119,144.00are reasonableboth

in termsof hours and rates. The Court, however, must reduce the feerequestby 50 percentto

reflect Ms. Taylor's limited success in this action as a whole.Accordingly, the Court finds

$559,572.00in attorneys'fees to be appropriate based uponconsiderationof theJohnson/Barber

factors and thestandardset forth inHensleyv. Eckerhart, 461 U.S.424,436-37(1983).



1. ThePrevailingParty

The Court finds that, as a prevailing party, Ms. Taylor is entitled to reasonableattorneys'

fees. Whether Ms. Taylor is entitled to recover attorneys' fees in this action turns on whether

she is a "prevailing party" within the meaning of 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(k). The Supreme Court

has broadly construed the term "prevailing party."SeeTruesdell v. Phila. Hous. Auth., 290 F.3d

159, 163 (2002) (citingHensley,461 U.S. at 433). A"prevailingparty" is a party that succeeds

on any significant issue in litigation and attains someof the benefit sought in bringing suit.

Hensley,461 U.S. at 433. Despite the fact that Ms. Taylor was only successful on oneof her

sevenclaims before the Court, she nonethelessis a prevailing party as shesucceededon her

claim for retaliatory discharge and was awarded ajudgmentin the amountof$1,232,525.00. As

such, Ms. Taylor is entitled to recover reasonableattorneys'fees.

2. Calculationof theLodestarFigure

a. Hourly Rate

The Court finds that Ms.Taylor's proposed hourly rate isreasonablebased upon the

declarationsof lead counsel and supporting declarationsof practitionersfrom the Washington,

D.C. and Northern Virginia legal market, and based upon the 2011 Rangeof Hourly Rates for

Northern Virginiathathasbeenadoptedby this Court in two recentcases.

The determinationof the hourly rate is the critical inquiry in assessing a reasonable fee,

and the burden is on Ms.Taylor to demonstrate that the raterequestedis reasonable. Robinson,

560 F.3d at 244. To meet this burden, Ms. Taylor must provide not only affidavitsof her own

attorneys, but also "specific evidenceof the prevailing market rates in the relevant community

for the typeof work for which [she] seeks an award."Id. (quotingPlyler v. Evatt, 902 F.2d 273,

277 (4th Cir.1990)). Specific evidence that is "sufficient to verify the prevailing market rates



[includes] affidavits of other local lawyers who are familiar both with the skills of the fee

applicantsandmoregenerallywith thetypeofwork inthe relevantcommunity." Robinson,560

F.3dat245.

Ms. Taylor wasrepresentedby CharlesonBredehoftCohen &Brown, P.C. ofReston,

Virginia, and seeks a fee award for2,082.9hoursof attorneytime and 606.4 hours ofparalegal

time based upon the following rates:

Table1: Ms. Taylor'sRequestedHourly Rates

Attorney Experience(years) Rate(per hour)

ElaineC. Bredehoft 29 $550through3/31/13;
$600thereafter

CarlaD. Brown 14 $475

Brian A. Scotti 9 $425

HeatherAustin Jones 11 $545

KathleenZ. Quill 17 $400

DaphneShihGebauer 6 $375through11/4/12;
$400thereafter

Aseil Abu-Baker 3 $325

Paralegals

Kathy M. Baker 30 $250

LeslieA. Hoff 23 $250

AlexandraC. Bredehoft 1 $135

AbbasA. Sabur 1 $135

Doc. 296-2. Insupportof her contentionthat the hourly rates she seeks areconsistentwith the

prevailingmarketrates in this district, Ms.Taylor submitteddeclarationsfrom her leadcounsel,

Ms. Carla Brown and Ms. Elaine C. Bredehoft, setting forth in detail their credentialsand

experience, as well as thequalificationsof associate counsel. Inparticular,Ms. Bredehofthas

practiced law fortwenty-nineyears and has been the sole or leadcounselfor the prevailingparty

in twenty-threeemploymentdiscriminationcases in federal and state courtsthroughoutNorthern

Virginia (Doc. 296-18). Ms. Brown has fourteen yearsof experience handling employment



related matters in state and federal courts throughout Virginia.Id. Ms. Bredehoft and Ms.

Brown aver that the rates requested represent "the standard hourly rate charged for all clients

representedon other than acontingent-feeor full or partialpro bono basis"(Docs.296-1;296-

18).

Ms. Taylor also provides the declarationsof two experienced Washington, D.C.-based

employmentlitigation attorneys,Debra S. Katz andNicholas Woodfield, who attest to the

reasonablenessof the rates charged by Ms.Taylor'scounsel in comparison to the rates identified

intheLaffey4 andAdjustedLaffey Matrices(Docs.296-19;296-20).

Additionally, Ms. Taylor includes the declarationof prominentNorthernVirginia-based

civil litigation attorney Craig C. Reilly (Doc. 296-21). Mr. Reilly, an expert on legal fees in

Northern Virginia, prepareda matrix of hourly rates forcomplex civil litigation in Northern

Virginia, which was adoptedby this Court in Vienna Metro v. Pulte Home Corp.,Case No. 1:10-

cv-00502,and TechSystems,Inc. v. Pyles, Case No.l:12-cv-00374. Id. The rates set forth in

the Vienna Metro Matrix areasfollows:

Table2: Vienna Metro Matrix

2011 RangeofHourly Ratesin NorthernVirginia

Paralegal YearsofExperience 1-3 4-7 8-10 11-19 20+

$130-350
Hourly Rate

$250-
435

$350-
600

$465-
640

$520-
770

$505-
820

(Doc. 296-21).

While theLaffey and AdjustedLaffey Matrices may be useful references for determining

a reasonablehourly rate in this region, they are neithersufficient to showthe reasonablenessof

4TheLaffey Matrix is statementof marketattorneys'fee rates for theWashington-Baltimore
area published and periodically updated by the United States Attorney's Office for the Districtof
Columbia.SeeRobinson, 560F.3dat 244.



an hourly rate nor are theycontrolling in this Court.See Newport NewsShipbuilding & Dry

Dock Co.v. Holiday, 591 F.3d 219, 229 (4th Cir. 2009)("[T]he Laffey matrix is a useful starting

point to determine fees, not a required referent") (citingGrissom, 549 F.3d at 322). For this

reason, and despiteDefendants'contentionsto the contrary, the Court finds that theVienna

Metro Matrix, not theLaffey Matrices,appliesin this action.

Having carefully reviewed the submissionsof the parties, the Court finds that the hourly

rates sought by Ms. Taylor's counsel fall well within the prevailing hourly rates charged by

attorneysin the Eastern District of Virginia of similarexperience.Thus, the Court will apply the

ratesrequestedby Ms. Taylor'sas set forth in Table 1.

b. NumberofHours Expended

The Court finds that the number of hoursexpendedby Ms. Taylor's counsel to be

reasonablegiventheamountin controversyand theresultsobtained,thenoveltyanddifficulty of

the questionspresented and the time and labor expendedon the litigation as a whole.

The secondstep in the lodestaranalysisis to determinewhat hours were reasonably

expendedonthe litigation. In calculatingthis, the Court shouldexcludeexcessive,unnecessary

andredundanthours,andalso time spentlitigating discreteandunsuccessfulclaims. Hensley,

461 U.S. at 433-34.

Ms. Taylor seeks fees in the following amount:

Table3: Ms. Taylor'sRequestedFees

Individual Hours Adjusted

Hours

Hourly Rate Total Fee

ElaineC. Bredehoft 324.8 131.8hoursat

$550rate;
19.3 hoursat

$600rate

$550 through
3/31/13;$600

thereafter

$188,290.00

CarlaD. Brown 1,133.3 1,1099 $475 $522,025.00

10



Brian A. Scotti 480 449.4 $425 $190,995.00

HeatherAustin

Jones

30.4 30.4 $545 $13,680

KathleenZ. Quill 27.6 27.6 $400 $11,040.00

Daphne Shih
Gebauer

126.3 59.6hoursat

$375rate;
55.4hoursat

$400rate

$375through
11/4/12;$400

thereafter

$44,510.00

Aseil Abu-Baker 44.6 44 $325 $14,300

Kathy M. Baker 45.1 44.3 $250 $11,075.00

LeslieA. Hoff 433.2 411.7 $250 $102,925.00

AlexandraC.

Bredehoft

107.9 107.9 $135 $14,566.50

AbbasA. Sabur 42.5 42.5 $135 $5,737.50

TOTAL $1,119,144.00

(Docs.296-1;296-2).

Compiling raw totalsof hours spent, however, does not complete the inquiry. It does not

follow that the amount of time actuallyexpendedis the amountof time reasonably and

justifiably expended.A court mustensurethat theprevailingattorneyshaveexercised"billing

judgment."Hensley,461 U.S. at 434.Billing judgmentconsistsof winnowingthe hoursactually

expended down to the hours reasonably expended. Time that is "excessive, redundant, or

otherwiseunnecessary"should be excluded.Id. The Court will considerthreeBarber/Johnson

factors—thetime and laborexpended;the novelty and difficultyof the case; and the amount in

controversyand theresultsobtained—inassessingthereasonablenessof thehoursclaimedby

Ms. Taylor'scounsel.

11



i. Amountin Controversyand ResultsObtained

Ms. Taylor originally assertedsevenclaims against sevendefendantsfor gender

discrimination, sexual harassment and hostile work environment in violationof Title VII (Count

I); retaliation,retaliatory discharge and hostile work environment in violation of Title VII (Count

II); commonlawwrongful terminationof employmentfor opposingor resistingcriminal conduct

(Count III); negligent retention ofemployees(Count IV); tortious interference with business

expectancy (Count V); common lawconspiracy (Count VI); and intentional infliction of

emotional distress (Count VII). Looking at Ms.Taylor'sclaims in this fashion, it is clear that

she prevailed on only one claim against only one defendant.

Early in the case, Defendants prevailed on their Motion to Dismiss, which resulted in the

dismissalof Ms. Taylor's claims for (1) wrongful terminationin violation of public policy, (2)

negligentretentionof employees,(3) commonlaw conspiracy, and (4)intentional infliction of

emotional distress.Defendantsthen went on to prevail on several PartialMotions for Summary

Judgment,which resulted in judgment against Ms. Taylor on her claims for (1) tortious

interferencewith businessexpectancy,(2) genderdiscrimination, and (3) retaliation on Ms.

Taylor's theories,other than retaliatorydischarge. Ms. Taylor proceededto trial on her claims

for retaliatory discharge and sexual harassment hostile work environment. She ultimately

succeeded only on her claim for retaliatory discharge and was awarded back pay damages in the

amountof $377,734,front paydamagesin the amount of$804,791andcompensatorydamages

in theamountof $50,000.

Althoughattorney'sfees should not beawardedfor time spent litigating (orpreparingto

litigate) unsuccessful, severable claims, they may be awarded for time spent on unsuccessful

claimsif suchclaimsare interconnectedto the successfulclaims,i.e., theclaimsrest on thesame

12



facts or relatedlegal theories.Hensley, 461 U.S. at 435. DefendantsarguethatMs. Taylor's

attorneysare not entitled to fees for time expendedon herunsuccessfulclaims, which they

assert,aredistinct andunrelated. This Court disagrees. All of Ms. Taylor'sclaims in this

action—her Title VII claims for hostile work environment, sexual harassmentretaliation,

retaliatorydischargeandgenderdiscrimination,as well as her state lawclaims for wrongful

termination in violationof public policy, negligent retentionof employees, tortious interference

with businessexpectancycivil conspiracy,commonlaw conspiracyandintentionalinfliction of

emotional distress—arisefrom a common nucleus of facts and arebasedon related legal

theories. In supportof her retaliatory discharge claim, Ms. Taylor had to establish that her

employmentwas terminated as a result of her engagement in protected activity in violationof

Title VII. This necessarily required Ms. Taylor to proffer evidence regarding the conduct she

resisted, opposed and complained of. Similarly, Ms.Taylor's claims against the individual

defendants werepremisedon their allegedparticipation in the harassmentand their alleged

attempts to punish her for complainingof harassing conduct. Thus, the Court finds that that each

of Ms. Taylor's claims are substantiallyinterrelatedand declinesto reduceMs. Taylor's fee

requestasitrelatestothetime expendedonherunsuccessfulclaims.5

ii. Noveltyand Difficulty ofQuestionsRaised/ Timeand Labor
Expended

As mentionedpreviously, this was anemploymentdiscriminationaction that involved

Title VII and state law claims. While this case did not involveparticularly novel or difficult

5The Court notes Ms.Taylor'ssubmission that she voluntarily excluded106.1 hoursof
attorney time and 22 hoursof paralegal time which, she claims, reflects"time expended on
claims that were either dismissed by the Court on summary judgment, or on which plaintiff was
not theprevailingparty at trial" (Doc. 296-1). Ms. Taylor also atteststhat she does not seek an
award forthosetime keepersthat had"only peripheralinvolvementin the case"which resulted
in a reductionof35.7 hoursofattorney time and 12.9 hoursofparalegaltime. Id.

13



legalorfactualissues,it did involve anoverwhelmingnumberofdocumentsanddiscovery. For

example,Defendantsfiled onemotiontodismiss,threemotionsfor summaryjudgment,amotion

for sanctionsbaseduponallegedspoliationofevidence,andavigorouslyfoughtmotiontostrike

Ms. Taylor'sjurydemand.Respondingtoeachmotionundoubtedlyrequiredgreateffortsonthe

part of Ms. Taylor'sattorneys. As such,this factor supportsthe reasonablenessof the hours

expended by Ms.Taylor'scounsel.

Having consideredthe relevantJohnson/Barber factors, the Court finds the lodestar

amountof $1,119,144.00to be appropriate.

3. Adjustmentof theLodestarFigure

The Court finds that a 50 percent reductionof the lodestar figure is appropriate to account

for Ms. Taylor's limited success in this action.

The calculation of the lodestar figure does not end the Court's inquiry. Although there is

a "strongpresumptionthat thelodestarcalculationyields a reasonableattorneys' feesaward,"

Hensleydirectscourts to "focus on thesignificanceof theoverall reliefobtainedby the plaintiff

in relation to the hours reasonably expended on the litigation," 461 U.S. at 435, and outlines a

spectrumof potential outcomes: "Where a plaintiff has obtained excellent results, his attorney

should recover a fully compensatory fee. Normally this will encompass all hours reasonably

expended on the litigation, and indeed in some casesof exceptional success an enhanced award

may bejustified." Id. But Hensleyalso recognized that the full lodestar may constitute an

"excessive"fee awardwherethe "plaintiff has achievedonly partial or limited success."Id. at

436. Hensley specifically notedthat, "[t]his will be true evenwhere the plaintiffs claims [are]

interrelated,nonfrivolous, and raisedin good faith," because"Congresshas not authorizedan

14



award of fees whenever it was reasonable for a plaintiff to bring a lawsuit or whenever

conscientiouscounseltried thecasewith devotionandskill." Id.

To determine an appropriate award in a case in which theplaintiff does not achieve

complete success, the Fourth Circuit has relied upon the process outlined by the Supreme Court

in Hensley. SeeJohnsonv. City ofAiken, 278 F.3d 333,336-37(4th Cir. 2002) (citingHensley,

461 U.S. 433).Hensleyinstructsthat where a party hassucceededin only someof her claims for

relief, as isthecasehere,a courtshouldconsider(1) whetherthe successfulclaimsare relatedto

the unsuccessfulclaims, and (2)whetherthe plaintiff achieved a levelof success that makes the

hours reasonablyexpendeda satisfactorybasis for making a fee award.Hensley,461 U.S. at

434.

With respectto the first factor, theCourt has alreadydeterminedthat the unsuccessful

claims for retaliation,hostile work environment, genderdiscrimination,wrongful dischargein

violation of public policy, negligent retentionof employees, civil conspiracy, intentional

infliction of emotional distress, and tortious interference with business expectancy involve

significantly overlapping facts, and are thus related to Ms.Taylor's successful claim for

retaliatory discharge. Therefore, the Court will not deviate from the lodestar figure due to Ms.

Taylor'sfailure on herunsuccessfulclaims.

With respect to the second factor, a court has discretion to adjust the attorneys' fees from

the lodestarfigure based upon thesignificanceof the overall relief obtained by plaintiff in

relationto thehoursreasonablyexpendedon litigation. Hensley,461 U.S. at435. If a plaintiff

has achievedonly limited or partial success, the lodestar figure may be an excessive amount.Id.

at 436. "This will be true even whereplaintiffs claims were interrelated, nonfrivolous, and

raisedin goodfaith." Id. In makingadjustmentson thisbasis,a courtmayattemptto identify

15



specifichoursthat shouldbe eliminated,or it may simply reducethe awardto accountfor the

limited success.Id. However,acourt cannotcalculatewhat constitutesa reasonableawardof

attorney's fees by utilizing a mathematicalformula that comparesthe successfulto the

unsuccessfulclaims because,asHensley instructs,"[t]here is nopreciserule or formula for

makingthese[fee] determinations."461 U.S.at436. Here,Ms. Taylor'ssuccessinthiscasewas

unquestionablylimited. She presentedsevendistinct claims againstsevendefendants. Ms.

Taylor succeededononly oneclaim againstonedefendant.While shewasawardedasubstantial

sum on her claim forretaliatorydischarge,Ms. Taylor'sfailure on theremainingsix counts

precludedherfrom achievingthefull measureofsuccessshesoughtin thelawsuit. Thefact that

Ms. Taylor did not prevail againstthe majority of defendantsnor on the claims she clearly

deemedanimportantpart of hercase,indicatesthat a reductionis appropriate. Id. at440 ("A

reducedfee isappropriateif therelief, howeversignificant,is limited in comparisonto thescope

of litigation as awhole."). In theexerciseof discretion,theCourtwill applyanacross-the-board

percentagecut to reducethe lodestarfigure, rather thaneliminate specific hours from Ms.

Taylor's feerequestbecauseof thedifficulty in parsingwith a scalpeleach item of each time

entrysubmitted.Thus, this CourtwillreduceMs. Taylor's fee awardby 50percent,resultingin a

fee awardof $559,572. SeeBennett v. CSXTransp, Inc., 905 F.Supp.2d 704, 710 (E.D.N.C.

2012) (lodestar amount was reduced by 50 percent to reflectplaintiffs limited success);Miller v.

Pilgrim's Pride Corp., Case No. 5:05cv00064, 2007 WL 2570219, at *7 (W.D. Va. Aug. 31,

2007) (same);Lilienthal, 322 F. Supp. 2d at 675 (lodestar figure reduced by 40 percent to

accountfor plaintiffs partial success).

For these reasons,the Court determinesthat a lodestar figure of $559,572.00is

reasonable.

16



B. COSTS

The Court finds thatMs. Taylor isentitledto taxablecostsin the amountof$36,120.12

and non-taxablecosts in the amount of $86,314.61 becausethese costs are sufficiently

documentedandwerenecessarilyincurredin litigating this action. TheCourt,however,reduces

theoverallcostawardby 50 percentto reflectMs. Taylor'slimited successinthis action.

Unlessotherwisedirected,costs—otherthanattorneys'fees—shouldbeallowedto the

prevailingparty. Fed.R. Civ. P. 54(d). Rule 54 doesnot grantthe district court "unrestrained

discretionto reimbursethewinning litigant for everyexpensehe has seen fit to incur."Farmer v.

Arabian Am. Oil. Co.,379 U.S.227,234(1964).Accordingly,the court may only tax those costs

authorizedbystatute.Crawford Fitting Co. v. J.T. Gibbons, Inc., 482 U.S. 437,444-45(1987).

However,the court has widelatitudeto awardcosts,so long as the costs areenumeratedin the

generaltaxation-of-costsstatute,28U.S.C.§1920.Id. Moreover,theFourthCircuit hasheldthat

Rule 54(d)(1) createsa presumptionthat theprevailing party will be awardedcosts.Fells v.

Virginia Dep't ofTransp., 605F.Supp.2d740,742(E.D. Va. 2009)(citing Cherry v. Champion

Int'l Corp., 186 F.3d442,446(4th Cir. 1999)).

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1920, a court may tax the following costs: (1) feesof the clerkof

court and marshal; (2)court-reporterfees for all or anypart of stenographictranscripts

"necessarily obtained for use" in the case; (3) fees for printing and witnesses; (4) fees for

exemplification and copiesof papers "necessarily obtained for use" in the case; (5) docket fees;

and (6)compensationfor court appointedexperts.

1. PrevailingParty

As discussedsupra in SectionA.1, the Court finds that Ms.Taylor is aprevailingparty in

this action,as shesucceededon herclaim for retaliatorydischarge. Thus,Ms. Taylor is entitled
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to reasonableattorneys'fees and costspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(k). However,asthe

prevailingparty,Ms. Taylorbearstheburdenofdemonstratingthatthecostsareallowableunder

§ 1920. SeeCofield v. Crumpler, 179 F.R.D. 510, 514 (E.D. Va. 1998). Oncethe prevailing

partyhasmetthis burden,the burdenshifts to thepartyorpartiesthatdid not prevail to identify

anyimproprietyin taxingtheproposedcosts. Id.

2. CostsRelatedto UnsuccessfulClaims

As discussedsupra in Section A.b.i, the Court finds that Ms. Taylor's successful and

unsuccessfulclaims arisefrom a commoncore of facts and arebasedon relatedlegal theories.

Therefore, the Court will not subtract from Ms. Taylor's request those costs incurred on her

unsuccessfulclaims.

3. TaxableCosts

After a careful review of the submissionsof the parties, the Court finds that the

$36,160.12 intaxablecosts Ms. Taylor seeks are warranted. Herrequestmay bebrokendown as

follows:

Table4: Ms. Taylor'sBill ofCosts

Bill ofCostsItem TaxableCosts

Feesfor theClerk $ 346.00

Fees for printed orelectronically recorded transcriptsnecessarily
obtainedfor usein the case:
PretrialHearingTranscripts
Trial Transcript
DepositionTranscripts

$ 27,350.01
($1,363.00)
($2,352.00)

($23,635.01)
WitnessFees $ 650.00
Fees forexemplificationand the costsof making copiesof anymaterials
wherecopieswherenecessarilvobtainedfor usein thecase $ 7.786.61
Docketfeesunder28 U.S.C. § 1923 $ 27.50
TOTAL $ 36.160.12

(Doc. 294).
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Defendantsobjectto nearlyeveryfee soughtbyMs. Taylor. First,Defendantsarguethat

theexpensesrelatedto thepretrialhearingsarenotrecoverableas thepretrialhearingtranscripts

were not used at trial. Second, Defendants contend that theexpensesrelated to copying costs

andtrialtranscriptsare notrecoverablebecausetheywerepreparedsolely for theconvenienceof

Ms. Taylor'scounsel. Third, Defendantsobject to the witness fees becausenone of the

witnesses whom Ms. Taylor subpoenaed testified at trial (Doc. 300).

a. Pretrial HearingandTrial Transcripts

Ms. Taylor seeks $1,363 in costs incurredon seven pretrial hearing transcripts and $2,352

for trial transcripts. (Doc. 294). Under § 1920(2), feesof the court reporter for all or partof the

stenographic transcript may be taxed when it "was necessarilyobtainedfor use in the case, that

is, whetherit was necessaryto counsel'seffectiveperformanceand properhandlingof the case."

See Bd.ofDir., Water's Edge,v. Anden Group, 135 F.R.D. 129, 136 (E.D. Va. 1991);Marcoin,

Inc. v. Edwin K. Williams & Co., 88 F.R.D. 588, 590 (E.D. Va. 1980)(finding that costsof

pretrial transcriptof hearingon plaintiffs motion to compel answers tointerrogatoriesshould be

taxed). Ms.Taylor statesthat the pretrial hearingtranscriptswere usedduring discoveryand

assisted in herpreparationfor trial (Doc. 308). Ms. Taylor also attests that the trialtranscript

was necessaryfor a post-trial briefing that the Court requested inresponseto two new United

StatesSupremeCourtdecisionsthat had a directimpacton theissuesbeforethe Court. Id.

The Court finds that Ms. Taylor has satisfied her burden in demonstrating that the pretrial

hearing and trial transcripts were necessary for trial, and awards Ms. Taylor full costs for these

transcripts.
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b. DepositionTranscripts

Ms. Taylorseeks$23,635.01in costsincurredfor twenty-twodepositiontranscripts.The

FourthCircuit recognizesthat anawardcostsfor depositiontranscriptsis properwhenthetaking

of adepositionis reasonablynecessaryat thetime of its taking. LaVay Corp. v. Dominion Fed.

Savings& Loan Ass'n, 830 F.2d 522,528 (4thCir. 1987);see alsoCofleld, 179F.R.D. at 518;

Jop v. City of Hampton, 163 F.R.D. 486, 488(E.D. Va. 1995). It is not necessaryfor the

information from the deposition to be used at trial.Cofield, 179 F.R.D. at 518;Scallet v.

Rosenblum, 176 F.R.D. 522, 526 (W.D. Va. 1997);see alsoWater's Edge, 135 F.R.D. at 132-34.

Even if it is not used at trial, "[a]depositiontaken within the properboundsof discovery" is

normally "deemedto be 'necessarilyobtained for use in thecase.'"Cofield, 179 F.R.D. at 518.

The only requirement is that the information be "relevant and material" for the preparation in the

litigation. Id; Ford v. Zalco Realty, Inc., 708 F. Supp. 2d 558, 562 (E.D. Va.2010). Thus, an

awardof costs isproperwhenthe material is "necessaryto counsel'seffectiveperformanceand

properhandlingof the case."Marcoin, 88 F.R.D. at 590.

Ms. Taylor claims thatinformation from six out of thirteen depositiontranscripts,at

issue,were used at the trial. While the remainingsevendepositionswerenot usedat trial, Ms.

Taylor argues that at the time the depositions occurred, she deemed thetestimonynecessary to

flesh outherclaimsat trial (Doc. 308).

The Court finds that Ms.Taylor'sdepositions were necessary for preparationof trial at

the time they were taken. The fact that only five outof thirteen witnesses testified or that only

excerpts from twoof the depositions were admitted into evidence is not fatal to Ms.Taylor's

claim. Thus, the Court will allow$23,635.01in costs for deposition transcripts.
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c. WitnessFees

Ms. Taylor seeks$650in costsincurredin servingsubpoenason variouswitnesseswho

weresubpoenaedfor the first trial setting,which waspostponedat Defendants'request,aswell

as the secondtrial setting (Doc. 308). Defendantsarguethat thesecostsare not recoverable

becauseMs. Taylor can prove only that she servedtrial subpoenason two witnesses—Ms.

Lilenfeld and Ms. Tiangcoand a depositionsubpoenafor Ms. Tiangco for theoperativetrial

dates(Doc. 300). Defendantshave submittedcopiesof the subpoenasfor the two witnesses

(Doc. 300-1). DefendantsarguethatMs. Taylorhasnotprovidedanysupportingdocumentation,

otherthana requestto issuechecksby hercounsel,thatsubpoenaswere issuedfor anyother

witnesses(Doc. 300). BecauseMs. Taylorhas notofferedany othersupportingdocumentation

or evidence that the witnesses were vital to her prevailing claim, Defendants request that the

Courtdeny in full her request to recoupcosts forwitnessfees. Id.

Section1920 providesthat a court may tax "fees anddisbursementsfor printing and

witnesses." 28 U.S.C. §1920(3).Under § 1821, "[a] witness shall be paid an attendance fee of

$40per day for eachday'sattendance."28U.S.C.§ 1821(b). The$40-per-dayallowanceapplies

to both witnesses subpoenaed to testify at trial and witnesses who are in attendance "before any

person authorized to take his deposition pursuant to any rule or orderof a courtof the United

States." 28 U.S.C. § 1821(a)(1). A prevailing party is entitled to a $40-per-day attendance fee

for a witness attending a deposition.Scallet, 176 F.R.D. at527-28. The prevailingparty may

also recovercosts for fees,mileage,and subsistenceof witnesseswho appeared,and those who,

believedto benecessary,appearedbut did not testify. Int'l Wood Processorsv. Power Dry, Inc.,

598 F.Supp.299, 304-45(D.S.C.1984),affd, 792 F.2d 416 (4th Cir. 1986).
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A careful reviewof the invoicesattached to BillofCosts revealsdocumentationverifying

that Ms. Taylor'scounselissuedeight checksin the amountof $75 to witnessesand$50 for a

depositionsubpoenafor onewitness totaling $650. (Doc. 294-1). Contrary to Defendants'

argumentthat Ms.Taylor only showsa requestfor issuanceof checksby hercounsel,Ms.

Taylor'sdocumentationalsoincludeschecknumbersandamountsfor thechecks. Id.

Further, Ms. Taylor has explained that two setsof witnesses were subpoenaed because

the first trial was postponed at Defendants' request. (Doc. 308). She has provided evidenceof

payments to the witnesses by attaching the e-mails with the namesof the witnesses requesting

that the checks be issued and a copyof the check numbers with the amountsof the check. (Doc.

294-1). As long as these witnesses where either subpoenaed to testify at trial or were in

attendance"beforeany person authorized to take his deposition pursuant to any rule or orderof a

court of the UnitedStates,"the fees that Ms.Taylor'scounsel paid tothem is properlytaxable

under sections 1920 and 1821. Accordingly, the Court will allow $650 in costs for witness fees.

d. CopyingCosts

Ms. Taylor seeks $7,786.61 in costs incurred forexemplificationand copiesof papers

necessarilyobtainedfor use in the case (Doc. 294). Ms.Taylor itemizedthe copying costs as

follows: print electronicdata receivedin discovery from Defendants($768.15); trial exhibits

($5,973.71); and internal copying costs for initial setof Ms. Taylor'strial exhibits and additional

set of Defendant'sexhibits for use by counsel and which were used bywitnessesat the trial

($1,044.75)(Docs. 294; 308).

Under 28 U.S.C. § 1920(4), a court may tax fees forexemplificationand the costsof

making copiesof any materialswhere the copies arenecessarilyobtainedfor use in the case.

The statutory term"materials" is interpreted broadly to include papers, graphs, charts,
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photographsand other like materialsusedas exhibits. See Water's Edge, 135 F.R.D. at 137.

"Photocopychargesare properlytaxableonly to the extentthat the copieswere usedas court

exhibitsorwerefurnishedto thecourtoropposingcounsel."Id; Ford, 708 F. Supp.2d at562.

Thepartyseekingrecoveryofphotocopyingcostsbearstheburdenofdemonstratingthereasons

for eachcopyingcharge.Ford, 708 F. Supp.2d at562; seeSynergistic Int'l, LLC v. Korman,

2007 WL 517676, at *5 (E.D. Va. Feb.8,2007).

Here, Ms. Taylor maintainsthat all of the exhibits sheprofferedat trial relatedto her

claims before the Court, and that the vastmajority of the exhibits marked by the parties were

offeredat trial. (Doc. 308). Attachedto her Bill of Costsareinvoicesdocumentingtheamount

spentoncopies(Doc. 294-1). TheCourtfinds thatthereproductionof printelectronicdata,trial

exhibits,andinternalcopies of trialexhibits,includingcolorcopies,were"necessarilyobtained

for use in the case." 28 U.S.C. §1920(4). Accordingly,the Court awards$7,786.61in copying

costs.

The Court therefore allows Ms. Taylor a taxable cost award in the amountof$36,160.12.

4. Non-TaxableCosts

Ms. Taylor seeks non-taxable costs in the amountof $86,314.61. Her request may be

brokendownasfollows:

Table5: Ms. Taylor'sRequestfor Non-TaxableCosts

Purpose Non-taxableCosts

ExpertWitnessFeesand Services:
iDiscoverySolutions- JulianAckert
Economic& AccountingExpert- William Foote
Board-certifiedPsychiatrist- RyanShugarman
DepositionofRebuttalExpert- Dr. Gold
DepositionofRebuttalExpert - Kristin K. Kucsma
TOTAL

$28,762.50
$16,709.00
$19,300.00
$ 2,000.00
$ 975.00
$ 67,746.50

MiscellaneousServices:

Copying
Facsimile

$ 9,440.50
$ 22.00
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FederalExpress
Local Travel& Parking
MessengerService
Postage
PrivateProcessServerFees
TelephoneExpenses
Lexis/Accurint/LegalResearch
VideographersServicesfor Depositionsof JenniferTaylor,Ronald

Krall, JasonCallaway
TOTAL

$ 334.96
$ 1,183.59
$ 2,195.03
$ 68.67
$ 360.00
$ 17.35
$ 2,923.51

$ 2,022.50
$ 18.568.11

TOTALNon-TaxableCostsRequested $ 86,314.61

(Doc. 296-2).

Non-taxable costs and expenses necessarily incurred in connection with a case are

compensableunder 42U.S.C. § 1988. Approximatelytwo-thirds of thenon-taxablecosts Ms.

Taylor seeks are attributable to the fees and servicesofexpert witnesses. (Doc. No. 296).

Defendants argue that the non-taxable costs sought by Ms. Taylor are factually

unsupported, largely unrelated to her prevailing claim, and thus, not recoverable. Defendants

suggest that the Court award Ms. Taylor no more than $38,984.00of the$86,314.61she seeks in

non-taxablecosts(Doc. 303).

a. ExpertWitnessFees

Ms. Taylor seeks$67,746.50in nontaxable costs forexpert fees. Under 48 U.S.C. §

1988(c),a court, in its discretion,may includeexpertfees aspartof the attorney'sfee. TheCourt

finds that Ms.Taylor has provideddocumentationto verify $67,246.50out of $67,746.50for

expert witness fees and services that she seeks to recover. Ms. Taylor has provided satisfactory

documentation for the fees requested for the Economic & Accounting Expert William Foote,

Board-certified Psychiatrist Ryan Shugarman,and Professor Kucsma, in the amounts of

$16,709.00,$19,300.00 and $975,respectively(Docs. 296-23; 296-24). Ms. Taylor seeks costs

in the amountof $2,000.00 for Dr. Gold's expert witness fees, but only provides documentation
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ofacopy ofacheckin the amountof $1,500.00. Therefore,the Court reducesMs. Taylor's

requestfrom $67,246.50outof$67,746.50

b. VideographerFees

Ms. Taylor seeks$2,022.50incostsrelatingto videographerservicesfor thedepositions

in this case. Feesfor videographyof adepositionwhentheyare"necessarilyobtainedfor usein

the case."Cherry, 186 F.3dat449 (quoting28 U.S.C. § 1920(2)).Ms. Taylor assertsthat the

video depositionsofRon Krall andJasonCallawaywerenecessarytodemonstratetheir lack of

credibility as itrelatestoMs. Taylor'sretaliationclaim andtheir allegationsthatMs. Taylor had

performanceissues(Doc. 310).TheCourtagrees.Thus,theCourtawards$2,022.50incostsfor

videographerfees.

c. Feesfor MiscellaneousServices

Ms. Taylor seeks$16,545.61 in costs for miscellaneousservices, including costs

associatedwith copies,facsimile,postage,FederalExpress,messengerservice,local travel and

parking,telephoneusageandlegalresearch.All of theseexpensesarerecoverable,andtheCourt

finds that Ms. Taylor's summary ofnon-taxablecosts fall well within the allowable items.See

Daly, 790 F.2d at 1083;Trimper, 58 F.3d at 75;Lux, 868 F. Supp. 2d at 535. Thus, the Court

awards Ms. Taylor$16,545.61for costs associatedwith miscellaneous services.

5. AwardofCosts

The Court awards Ms. Taylor $36,160.12 in taxable costs. The Court reduces the non

taxable costs sought by Ms. Taylor from $86,314.61 to $85,814.61 because Ms. Taylor seeks

$2,000in fees for thedepositionof Dr. Gold, but onlysubmitsa copy of a checkin the amount

of$1,500for payment.

The Court will now reducethe costawardby 50 percentfor the samereasonit reduced
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Ms. Taylor'sattorneys'feesaward—toreflectMs. Taylor'slimited successin theaction. Thus,

the Court awardsMs. Taylor $18,080.06($36,160.12x 50%) in taxablecostsand $42,907.30

($85,769.61x 50%).

In sum,theCourt finds thatMs. Taylor mayrecoveratotal of $606,299.98in attorneys'

feesandcosts:

Table6: Total AwardofFeesandCosts

Attorneys'Fees $ 559,572.00

TaxableCosts 18,080.06

Non-TaxableCosts 42.907.30

TOTAL $ 620,559.36

IV. CONCLUSION

For the above reasons, the Court grants in part and denies in partPlaintiffs Petition for

Attorneys' Fees and Costs(Doc. 295). First, the Court holds that Ms. Taylor isentitled to

attorneys' fees in the amount of$559,572.00,which reflects a carefulconsiderationof the

Johnson/Barber factorsandthe standardset forth inHensleyv. Eckerhart, 461 U.S. 424(1983).

Second, the Court holds that Ms. Taylor is entitled to $18,080.06 in taxable costs and $42,907.30

in non-taxablecosts astheseexpenditureswerenecessaryandreasonable.

Accordingly, IT IS HEREBYORDEREDTHAT Plaintiff JenniferTaylor'sPetitionfor

Attorneys'Fees and Costs (Doc. 295) isGRANTEDin PARTand DENIED in PART;

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure58,

judgment is entered in favorof Plaintiff Jennifer Taylor andagainst DefendantRepublic

Services,Inc. for attorneys'feesandcostsin the amountssetforth below:

(a) Attorneys'fees in theamountof$559,572.00;

(b) Taxablecostsin the amountof$18,080.06;and
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(c) Non-taxablecostsin theamountof$42,907.30.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis29thdayofJanuary,2014.

Alexandria,Virginia
1/29/2014

/s/
Gerald BruceLee

UnitedStatesDistrictJudge
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